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wrtlsmry OBterraUea Did.
1 ea military affairs In the

itasfirepoitedabill which approprl- -
I foe steel castings and forgings
land twelve inch breech-loadin- g

680,000 for the purchase and
L Of a government plant for turning
Itae steel castings to be purchased;

rifled mortars of the largest
reMSt defenses, and eooo,000 for the

um construction of torpedoes and
1 Bines.

lOBfJUalttee declare that mortars and
an the quickest, cheapest and

means of shore and harbor
& Great gnus will take long to

thai country where there is no
to turn them out. .Larger

twelve Inch cannot be made
fire years, and so approprla- -

I Met mad for the purchase of the
for them. Aa to their

lofsfteelfoT the material of the guns,
tjay that they believe it to

i material and that it so seems
r mind from common obser- -

1; and they ask " why are steel rails
mtinthe construction of railways,

k why is east iron laid aside and steel
The answer is manifest. ;13y

rf the greater endurance of steel,
iMdttea, shock and wear to which the
lltaahjeoted, is better endured by steel."

I Sragg, the chairman of the miii--
f Msnmlttee of the House, has been a

is a lawyer : he is evidently
aa expert in iron and steel. A very

r degree of knowledge of railroad
1would have saved him from the in -

t that they had ever been made of
Jam. The committee of " ordinary

1?' which permitted such statement
r chairman to pass unchallenged,

k to be photographed. Their informa--
i'Jt evidently too ordinary for the occa--

1 af their representative duty.
Tho wrought iron rail has been supplant

lM by steel, because the latter material is
harder and the rail will wear loneer in the

.!. --ttr l. 1 11 a ." t. j.SSH SI &UUUb MUll ritlia U3CU LU Ut3 UJOUV

t 'steel tops to secure better wear of
' aorface against the pounding of the

, but the introduction of the cheap 1

steel Buppliedthe grade of iron I
for the duly. The steel rail is not I

; adapted than the wrought iron rail
shock and strain. Cast iron is

By onadapted to the purpose.
ils, is probable that steel is a better ma

Ifor rifled guns than iron, though the
General Bragg and his com- -

neon the question, bised upon the
of their "ordinary minds,"

IMtaettlethequestion. It will need the
Jifjsome extraordinary minds to
There may be found in the army
department, where the bias in

"of steel guns is said to be strong.
there is as much difference between

1 there is between steel and wrought
iron. It Is hardly possible

i MB where one ends and the other begins.
I all Iron, in different mechanical and

I conditions. Soft steel and wrought
aeome close together, and both will

the ability or Inability to do which
lanaetimes been given as a test of steel
haa There are no acknowledged defl- -

l of steel and Iron ; so that the ap- -

ter steel guns may be used for
tgruw; and should be used for such

of the material as by experiment is
to be the best adapted to the use,
rit may be. The bill should be

1 to so read.
. ---

a fe1 . The German Election.
I'Tha Germans seem to be happy all

t The Conservatives rejoice over
(hard won victory ; the Liberals that

every nerve the government
i sot gain a largo majority in the

; ; the bocialists are wild with iov
r their enormous gain of stremrth since
hut election, and the various nar- -

. j(f. Other, names are either jubilant
t majorities or an increase of vote.
it of things is certainly fortunate

fflliftMSuy, and the empire stands in a
stronger position than It did before

Bismarck is warned that he can
Iffttb safety compel the Reichstag to

Lto us will and at the same time for
lonemles receive stern notice that the
I utter internal disssensions will not

the German people from uniting
a common enemy.

til a narrow shave, however, and shows
riaaaeure is the support of Germany's

1 awvenimeai. w iiu a state of siege
in irankford and Stettin for

Monssionof the Socialists, and with
r stern measures in other Darts of

spire, the increase of this most dan- -
vote has been enormous : ami in

I Of the menace of war, the voice of the
and the personal exertions of a
1 Chancellor who claim general

ci, me result shows that
is sustained only by the

i mm ue cities mar be
rtarportersof tbeUelch.
PWWMntuanyfutuie

f, this ; verdict towards
r.Mt the utter

:u.
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The appropriation bilk pawed by one
booM or the other of Congreai, or farora.
My co idewd la cosMaittee, provide for
Um expftadltura of over 1305,000,000 of
bmhm nisei bf taxation, ostensibly for
Inn nmcmitj rri " " economical gov-enuat-

In view of the action of both
houm ea the dependent pension bill it
bk be confessed that the people ate
fertunate In having an executive officer of
strength and nerve, and it is with satlsfac-tk- m

that ire contrast the general approval
of the course of the executive Kith the
equally general condemnation of the course
of the legislative branch. This Congress
has accomplished a few things worthy of
approval. It has redeemed the trade del
lar, fixed the presidential succession and
will probably provide for the national
defense ; it has called the attention of ng
land to the existence of an American back
bone, and endeavored to destroy the sur
plus ; but it has not dared to touch the
dangerous but vital question of taxation.
Certain leaders have been foolish and
audacious enough to proclaim the absurd
doctrine that if the taxes yield more money
than the government wants, it must in--
crease its wants ; and on no account must
taxation be reduced because certain valu.
aye industries are supported by it. Those
men claim the glory of having thus cut the
Qordian knot of our revenue problem, and
at the same time essay the hefl of Demo-
cratic thunder by spending the surplus on
defenses and a navy.

It will not work. The nation smiles and
says through the press to the politicians,
" are there not a few statesmen with level
heads who have the brains and thejeourage
to face this question V"

Bismarck did not fait, but ho Is left hang-
ing by his eyebrows.

Here is a point for the advocate of al

training in schools: Among the
number of prisonora in the Western pent-tentar- y

in Pittsburg received in the put two
years, uis, or over forty-fiv- e psrcenL are reg.
uwnuH uuuvr iweuij-uv- e years 01 ago
when they were admitted ;2 or fully eighty
per cent, say they have net er been apnren- -

ticedtoatrade.

nAXtcr WlIjm. nrMMmt . ,..
Royal Society of Canada, publishes In the
proceedings of that society an exhaustive
paper on lie holds that
the general practice of using the right hand
is due to the superior development of the left
lobe of the brain wbish Is connected with
the right side of the body, and that the right
lobe is superior In cases of

Neither the ape nor any others of the
lower animals show a similar Inclination for
the special use of the right limbs. II is a
purely human attribute, and probably arose
gradually from the use, by the earliest races
of men, of the right arm in fighting, while
the left arm was reserved to cover the lelt
side of the body, where wounds, as their ex-
perience showed, were most dangerous.
Those who negleoted this precaution would
be most likely to be killed; and hence, in
the lapse of time, the natural survival would
make the human race In general 'right-handed- ,'

with occasional reversions, of course
by 'atavism' to the or, more
properly, the ambidextrous condition.

James Kcsskll Lowell was to speak on
"American Politics" in Chicago on Tuesday
night; but at the last moment he changed
his subject to a literary review of "Richard
III." Why Lowell Bbould have been afraid
to talk on his first subject is not clear.

The proprietor of Ticf Bits, a London
paper, has just been punished by the court
for publishing an extract from a speech
made before the Philadelphia "Clover club"
by Mr. Paul Howard. Mr. Dickens was rep-
resented as having taken a Mr. Dolby nith
mm on hlg Amerlcin tour gole)y for pllr.
posoofirepresentlnir him at uinnera i,irh
he had not the digestive power to attend in
person. Dickens was quoted as saying
x uai man was a treasure, lie possessed un-

limited capacity for eatlngand drinking, and
had noble digestive powers. lie did mostly
all my superfluous eating and drinking, and
1 almply engaged Dolby's stoinsch.' Mr.
Dolby, entering the witness box for hlmseir,
denied that he was ever in the employ of
Howard Paul and that the statements of his
dining for Dickens or that he returned a
wreck were true. Justice Stephen, in sum-
ming up, said: "It is one thing to make
chaffing observations In on after dinner
speech at a club in America and quite
another thing to publish them broadcast In
an English newspaper, where tbey are liable
to be regarded in a light prejudicial to the
plalntifTa character." Thejurygavea er-di-

for 100, with costs, lor this unfortunate
"tid-bl- t of a speech.

j
Rouert Ponvis, the Philadelphia colored

agitator, Bpokefor Irish hotna rule last eieu.
log. The world la surely moving.

What business Italy has In Alrican
troubles a great many people waut to know,
and atnoDg;othersthe king el Abyssinia, who,
In a letter to the Italian commander askr, "is
not this country mine?" General Gene re-
turned a Koman answer, unjust and harsh,
but admirable for its spirit: " Before enter.
Ing into negotiations with me jou must
liberate Salitnbenl, Piano and other captives.
Otherwise I shall consider them as much
dead men as are the troops that lell at Haatl,
and shall devise means of avenging them."
This Abyssinian business wilt at least be
valuable as a warning to the world that the
Italians of y have a dangerous share of
the spirit of the old Koman. Piano brought
the letter from the Abyasinians on parole
and then relumed with the aboe answer
which may be his death warrant With Huch
soldiers aa those who were iound lying on
the African battle-fiel- d In the satno order In
which they had fought, and with such
officers as the general who could write and
the major who could delher that reply, Italy
haa nothing to fear from foreigners and they
may have much to fear Irom bcr.

PERSONAL,.
Gen. Daniel Sickles has written a letterto the president commending his courage invetoing the pension bill.
Chablkm II. PAfiE, Democrat, has beenelected to Congress lu the Second Rhode J

district to serve only for the next ton
days.

Mavor Smith, ofPhiladelphia, Is seriously
ill. He is Buuering from peritonitis causedby a severe cold, which he contracted on y

last in Alabama, whither he has gone
on private business.

Sa.vATon IlitOftN claims that woman suf.frage would discourage marriage and mull!-pl- y

divorces. As it bappens,nowever, almostall the prominent advocates of suilroiro are
married, and none of them have beeu di-
vorced.

PjsTEnllA.NsoN.awell-todoattls- t of SouthBrooklyn, was found dead lu hU studio ruMonday. Hanson was C2 years old snd was
!!.n?Ui,ieo.,Pt!.,uu;rk' Ue w u authoritytulip and brought out hundreds ornew and rare varieties of that flower.

Gkokok-- A. JAnvm, el New York, hasg venH0,O00tothe Kplsoopal general tliWgical semlnsry of that city.' Uesays: "I aman old man now, and while 1 am jet sparedI want to try and do what good I can. Thoadvantage of giving while one is alive is thatthn river can ace that his wishes are carriedOBIa '
Ministers' Seas.

From the Philadelphia Times.
The laot that Judge Qrtenbank, who with.

M a fsw days has passed from earth, was thewtf astasanraan, Is suMeBUre of son re-m- m

BBBMhlat sUs etas of the eoas.

vs. t; :& j.

siaattr. And tk Mbjeet la of special Inter.
When U Is nmswberrt that

nuwr nm vjvit, ilium oirong,
Um supreme court of the United State,

aad President Cleveland, not to mentionamy others occupying position el honor
aad influence under the general and stale
governments, am of clerical parentage.

It used to be thought by many, mid some-tim-

said, that the aons of minister were
cotnparatlts failures, a far as worldly pro.
motion and prosperity are concerned. Hut
audi a Judgment arose from limited observa-tlon- ,

or had a Iras credltablo or i Kin. The his-
tory of the country will show that Ihey have
done much to dignify and adorn its places of
trust and power, as much, certainly, a any
others of equal number and dlllerent de.
scent. Now snd then, It Is true, Instances
are found anion k them el Uiodlsippolntuient
of public expedition by profligacy or penury,
but, as a rule, they tnako the most el their
gifts and circumstances, and win a lamlablo
success.

1I1K UtHK Or CIIK4.H.
T as 1 tinging, blustering winter neither,

uow won l rvcol'ect t no nlbl '
hen Kate, and 1 played chess toicthor.
Her beauty In the hearth lire' light

Seemed more Madonna-llk- o and uny :

Tho hours were swltt, thore-u- wis coy,
Iho windows trotted, lUvcry white.

Even cow t ice that er u o face resting
Upon the hand, sa while and smsjl

1 tee that mystic giace, suRRestlnK
A punter's droaui : I oft recall

Her glance, now anxious, gay, or temler ;

The girlish form, complete 5 et slender,
lu silhouette against tb e all.

It was not strnngo that I was mated,
For It was my fondly cherished aim

1 longed to speak, hut 1 was fated,
The 1 lqhtf ul opening never came.

I pawned my heart for her sweet favor,
With cvory look some vantage Bao her

and so, alas 1 1 lost the r ime.

Slnco then, by fortune, loe forsaken.
Through checkered years I've passed and seen

My castles fall, my pmns all taken,
My spotless knights prove traitor mean

And w oru, with many a check, t w antler
Like the poor vanquished king, and ponder

Ith ssdnms on my long lost queen.
m m

eerOen lour Mouth
exesnt to nut omethlni?toeat Into It. Is an e
cellent motto lor the gislp nnd the surTeter
fiom catarrh. Hut whllu the gossip Is practically
Incurable, there it no excuse lor anyone's

from catarrh. Dr se's Catarrh
Ksmcdylsan untilllng euro for that offensive
disease. It heals tte illsfsed membiano. anil
remove" the dull and denressed ensitlons
which always attend catarrn. A short trial of
this valuable preparation will make the suf-
ferer feel llko a now being. ,sw

The people may talk about humbu js and pat-
ent medicines as much as they please, but o
tick to the plain fact that lr. Hull's Lough

8 nip will cure a cough quicker than any
prescription.

No better liniment than Salvation OU. 2Jc

rLl.lllHV CCIIEU.
KitosTOH, Ontario, Pecember;, 15.

Ixycarsaso 1 caught a sovere cold standing
lnanlcehou with uiy coat ou. 1 felt myself
getting chilly and went to the house, where I
shook for half an hour and then had high fever
and terrible pain in uiy side and through my
lungs. 1 put an Allcock's Porous Piaster on my
back and one on the front of my choit, aud In a
short tluio the pain decreased and I fell asleep,
and did not wake until the next morning, when
1 was ag tin qulto as w ell as ever. In telling my
doctor about it he said 1 had been attacked
with pleurisy and possibly, pneumonia.

E.K DUDI.H.

The National Credit I o More
solidly founded than the reputation of Uensoa's
Capclne Plasters. They are known, appreciated
and used everywhere In Amerlca-l- ls hospitals
and Its homes. Physicians, pharmacists and
druggists affirm that for promptness of action,
certainty and range et curntUe qualities they
are beyord comparison. Oace used, tbelr

excellence recommends them. Tho pub
He are again cautioned against the cheap, worth-lea- s

and shameless Imitations offered by menda-
cious parUes under the guise el similar sounding
names, snch as " Capslcln," " Capsicum," "

" Capsiclne," etc. Ask for lienson's,
huyofrespectublo druggists on'y, and male a
personal examination. The genuine hai the
"Three Seals" trade-mar- k and the word " Cap-cin- e

" cnt In the centre, Icb21 U, W,8

UfMCIAL KOTIOS3.

Mothers! Mothers it Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick cblld sutTertng and cr Ing with
the excruciating piln of cutting tooth? If so.
go at once and get 1 bottle of 11 U8. WIN SLOWS
SOOTI1ISO SKUl It will relleo the poor
little surfer Immediately depend upon It ; there
is no mistake about It There Is not a inctbcr
oneaith who has tverned it, who wilt not tell
you at once that It wUl regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
safe to use in all ca-e- s' and pluisant to the taste,
and Is the proscription of one of the oldest and
best female phslclans and nurses In the United
Stales. holdoory where. 53 cents a bottle.

inaySl Ijdxw
SHI LOU'S UltE wUl immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchltls. ror
sale by II. li. Cochran, .Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen strvot. (7)

CmuUuu.
Wo would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers olfurliig Ki tnp a lUlsam at less than the
rtgular Price, l cents and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Interior urtlclesare sold as the genuine
In order to emtlilo them to sill cheaply. 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, . o. 137 North Queen street is
uuruKmib lur jiiivaaivr. ouujuiu uiuuu Klttinto your.

UK. llaasLsu oe arhur, 1'uri.ly vegetable,
pleasant to take, wUl expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, 21
cents, by all druggists.

II. II. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 13) North Queen
stmit, Lancaster, l'a. Is tclliug SIIII-OU'-

COUUII UUUE bb a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trou Dies. (9)

Wonderful cures
W. I). Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and Hotall Drug-

gists of itomc, Ga.says : We him been selling
Dr. King's Saw Discovery, Klectric Hitters andllucklon's Arnica fealve for two years. Have
net er bandied remedies that sell as well, or give
such unlMTi-n- l satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures ilfectcd by these medi
cines In this city, buveral cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
ui a icw uuiuus m ur. miiK a xsew uiscovertaken In connection with Klectric lllttera. V

guarantee them always Sold by II. It. Cochran,
.'.uvKiai, lOj QUU 1JJ UUUOU BirUCI.
castor, fa. (1)

the Excitement Not Over.
The rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
lironchltls and Consumption, to procure a bottleof Kemp's llalsain for thu Throat nnd Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee nndlsglvlngcntlra
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
1'rlce 30 cents andfl. IVial nieree. w

Umb IIottls KrrsOTS a ecus. Mr. Oscar K. II.
Koch, of Allcntown, l'a, was bedfast with In
flammatory rheuinatlsm In the winter of 1&3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve htm. He
commenced using Gross' Uheumatlo lltmedy
Uy the time he hod used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed j when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 feel better
than ever before." 1'rlce II, by all druggists.

Active, Pushing aud Reliable,
11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 139 NorthQueen street, Lancaster, l'a., can always be ro-

lled upon to carry In stock the purest and bestgoods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-tive, pushing and n.lliuli). by recommendingarticles with merit and suehiuure popular. Having the agency for the tele,bratod Dr. King's Now Discovery for consump-
tion, eolds and coughs, will sell It on u positiveguaruntco. It wUTsurely euro nn and every
uticctlon of throut,lungs, and chest, and In order?.J0,V).?.t,r.?ltt'm',,0'wl'oulu1l and gntuBottle ITrei-- . jjj

WHY WILL YOU cough when HUlloh's Curewill give linmedlato relief. 1U cts , BO cu ,
tna,,4vroJ:f?lu by " " Cochran, Drugirlst.

Queen stront. (0)

Backlen's Arum slv.Iho Host Solve lu the world for Cuts, iirulsas.Sores, Ulcers, fait liheuui, JTeyer hores.'JettorChapped Hands, Chlllilalus, Corns, and all SkinKruplions, and positively euros l'llcs, or no payroq ulred. It Is guaranteed to give perlect sails-fictio-

or money refunded, l'rlco JS cents per
"J,,.!or b0."' " - tioenran. Druggist, UTaud IH North Quuen street, Lancaster.

The tirratn of a chronlo cutarrh patient isoften so offensive that he cannot go Into societyund he becomes an object et disgust. Alter alime ulceration sets In, the spongy bones aru atlacked, and frequently enliroly destroyed. Aconstant soaico of dilpplognr the purulent se-
cretions Into the throat sometime producing
liivetoruta bronchitis, which In lis turn has been
th-- i exciting cause et pulmonary disease. 'Ihubiillluut results which base uttended Its use forears past properly disignato hlj Cream llalmus by lar thu best uud only real euro

!ebl'J2wdftod&

NKVKUU1VKUI.
If you are troubled with nervous or sick headathe, do not give up jour cosu as Incurable untilyou have tried Dr. Special 1'reserlptlon

Be the tesilmuutali lu another column, db-l-

TUK UKV. UKO. U. THAI Kit, et liourboaJnd., says : lloth myself and wltooweo ur livestoSUILOH'S CONBlatrTlON CUUK." ror salefTj Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North Quuen
ti

!5

, TULOPUOR03 FOR kUKUMATKUs.

A New Lease of Life.
When one has been suffertog th agonies of a

rerero atta:k of rheuinatlsm, neuralgia or sc-
iatic, and rellet comes. It seems as If a new lease
oflllehad been granted. Such have boon the
feelings of thousands who, attfr trying physi-
cians and numberless remedies, have usml Ath
lophoros and found to their gre it Joy that this
tnodlclue really did cure these diseases.

Sit rulton St, llrookljn, K. Y.
After suffering for nearly tso years with a

continuous attackof rheumatism i after trying
almost every speeinc, domestic and torulgn.
which the credulity or a wise man, or a tool,
might lead one to trust In, U was a double

to find a remedy which, originating
in the fatuous city of Kims the home of tny
ancestors and lla first fonndtrs-h- as proven to
lnvaluahlo n blessing. It Is nearly six months
since 1 was led to trace out the. significance of
that word Athlophoros. It has pro ed to me, in
a good degree, a rencwerof tny former t Igor and
strength, so that 1 have been rnabled to move
alKiut with almost outhlul acUvll J, and to feel,
whUu nrpmachlng my "three score years and
ten,"tht lhioa new hold en life-- I believe

our philosophy et thedlsease to ho correct that
It has Its origin In the blood, an J that yourrom-ed- y

touches thosejolnts and muscles, locwenlng
ths nodes, which have been brought Into sub-
jection to this dreadful Olseuc and tela them
free as no other remedy that 1 have tried. I
have been cautious ter so long a time in recom-
mending It toothers till 1 had tried Its efficacy
In tny own case ; aud 1 am nov free to state the
estlma'e 1 put npon It, as the afest and most
ullclent cure 1 ha o any knowledge et.

A. II UAVKXrOKT.
herr druggist should keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , No.
Ill all street. New York, wUl send ellhor (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular rileo, which
Is II ou pur battle for Athlophoros and JOc. for
mis.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, read who, impure
uuioo, AC AlDiopnortM i'lUs are

febll 1 stood

A VERS P1M.S.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and llowels to become dis-
ordered, and the whole system to suffer from
debility In all such cases Ayer's Tills gtve
promrt relief.

Aner much suffering from Urer and Stomach
trouhlcs. 1 have Anally been cured by taking
AVer's Cathartic Pills. 1 aluays flud themprompt and thorough In their action, aud their
ocueslocol use keeps me In a perfectly healthy
condition Kalph Heeman, Annapolis. Md.

Twenty nve ears ago 1 sneered Irom a torpid
liver, which was restored to hsalthy action by
taking Ajer's l'llls. since tfcu time 1 havenever ben without them. They regulate the
bowels, assist digestion, and Increase tto appe-
tite, more surelv than any other medicine.
1'aul Churchill, Haverhill, llas.

INVIGORATED.
1 kuowot no remedy eqnal to Vyer's Pius for

stomach and Liver disorders. I suffered from a
Torpid Liver, and Dyspepsia, for eighteen
months. My skin was yellow, and my tongue
coated. 1 had no appetlta. suffered from He ad- -

ache, was pale aud emarlated. A tow boxes of
A) er's PUN, taken tn moderate doses, restored
mo to perfect health. Waldo Mills, Oherlln,
Ohio.

Ayer's rills are a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestiveorgans, create an appetite, and remove the horri-
ble depression and despondency resulting trom
Liver 1 nave used ttteso Pills, Inyfimlly, for years, and they never tall toglvo

tire satisfaction. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh,
Wis,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dtalers In Medicine.

tlMo'S

xxvvituvtia.
T AYMOND'S excursions.

RAYMOND
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All TiMielliug Expenses Included.

K Partv will leave PltlLADKLFUIA. TUUKS-DAY- ,
APIIII. . lmT. for
TOUll or 08 DAYS TliUOUGII

Colorado & California.
With halts at Chicago, Las egas. Hot Springs,

Santa l'e. Albuquerque, Los Angeles, San nun-Cisc-

fait Lake City, Manltou, Denver, elc , anddijiight trips over the hierra .Nevada andthrough the most picturesque regions of the
Wahsatch and ltocky Mountains. Incidental
trip to the 1 osemlte valley and the lllg Trees.

In connection with the above Excursion, a
Party will leave PHILADELPHIA on the same
date lor u

TOUKOrTODAlS
ovci the same route as far s San f rancisco,
Monterey, etc., and thence through the plctur-eslu- o

regions or the
Pacific Northwest,

and homeward over the entire extent oi the
Northern PactUo Kail road, this part of the tripncluillng Oregon, Washington Territory, Pugut
Found, itrttlsh Colombia, Idaho. Montana, Da-
kota. Minnesota, and the

KLLOW8TONK NATIONAL PABK,
with halts at Portland, Dallas city. Tacoma,
Seattle, victoria Minneapolis, St. Paul, LakeMlnnotonka, und all the Points et Interest In
the Mittonal Park. Side trip to Alaska, It de-
sired, tend for Detcrlptlve Llrcul tns.u r SUIELD,
No 111 South Ninth St, (under Continental

Hotel), Philadelphia, Pa. fobfl 3td

mmooMuiMt.

AT WIANT'a

CHEAP AND OOOO,
Three pounds Best French Prunes, 25c ; three

pounds iiest ltalslns, 8Sc.t four jiounds Good
kauuna, 2Jo , four pounds Uond Kite, 23o, price
of r lour, tfJc , 77o , tfec, 63c, 2c, 54c. and He. per
Suarter. Onr High Grade Coffees speak for

ves. Please give us a trial order.
GEO. WIA.NT,

aug-ao-lr- No. 113 West King Street

AT UOKSK'8.

Gerealine and Goralioe.
Made of white corn. Can he prepared In a

dozen illfferonl ways. Uecelpts In each pack-ag-

A large package for a Utile money.

Sugar Cured Tat mouth Herring,
VKitr NICK.

THE WYALUSIXG BUCKWHHAT
The rincst in the Market.

This Is not a self raising but plain Buckwheat
at nearly half the price of self raising,

ASPAUAUUH in square Cans Try It,
T11AT 1'UBl. bUiiAH SYUUP goes lively.

Try It,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
49"Telephone Connections.

BOOK.

1887. 1887.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers& Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils,
--AND-

STATIONERY.

Nos, 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TKKKOKH OF TUK DENTAL. CHA1H

Teeth extracted by the ne el electricity per-
fectly sale and harmless. My SUM Teeth art
mode of the best material that lean purchase.
ruling voevn a specialty, aii worst naranvsea.

sv. as. niBis,in!prJ714 MO.HMortbQneMSt.

VimtMlKB.

flRSU BHUTHKK.

BOYS! BOYS!

SPRING
Clothing! - Clothing T

Vo now call jour Special Attention to our
NIC, AT, NOUUx aud N BW LINK et

BOYS' SPRING CLOTHING.

We have more than Seventy-fiv- e Different
Varieties, and 5011 will marvel at the LOW
1' KICKS that we are charging for those goods.

II y buying at the beginning of the season you
the Choicest Pick of a rail Line of SpringSot

Wo are now prepared to gtve you aNBAT,
DUK All Lit 1)0 i' SCHOOL SUIT for

83.00, 83.60 & 84.00.

A Nobby and rino Suit, suitable for best, for

8S.OO, f6.00, 87.00 88.00.

Me also have a Full Line of

Boys' Light-weig- ht Overcoats,

SU1TAIILL rOKSriUMi WKA&.

The toys need an Overooat to wear during
these In between months 1 belr W Inter Over-
coats are too heavy lor this weather, and these
l.lgni-vscign- i overcoats are 01 a gooaanasuo
stantlal texture, and always look Sresi) , from
rim up ios-.-

HIRSH & BROTHER

Ono-Frie- e Clothing Hoase,

COU. NOUTH QUKKN ST. AND 0KNTKB
saUA&K. LANCASTKU, PA.

TyiLLlAMSON A FOSTER.

Communication by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

Why We Never Feel
--THE-

CHILLS OF NO PATR0NA6B

Is explained by the Low Trices we are con-
tinually quoting In every branch

of our business.

HUUTand HKD1UH WEIGHT OVERCOATS,
SS 00, 7 00, $8 00.

GK.STS DKE9S PANTALOONS,
r2.50.tlT5, H0O.HM.

CUILDUEN'S SUITS, na, 50, (30.).

HOTS' SCHOOL SUITS, S3 50, ft 00, It 50.

OKNT'S SOFT POCKKT HATS, 82c.
DKNT'SBTirr rELTDKKBY nATS,

TSC.IUCO.II.ZS.
MEN 3 AND BOT8' CLOTH CAPS and POLOS

15C , 10c , 25c SOc.

March 15th
WILL HE

OCR OPENING DAY

-t- on-

Spring Styles
IN DUNLAP'S TINE SILK AND t'ELT HATS.

SUSPKNDKUS, ?Sc ,
Superior to the Imported Uulot

MKN'S WOBKINO 8U1UT8, a, SSc , 40c.
The Largest Assortment of SILK NKCKWKAB

In the city, Kc.
(.BNT'S FANCY FLANNKLSIIIKTS,

730 , 11.55, 1 1

MEN'd DKE8S CONQBK88 or LACK FKONT
OAITEBS, 1 10.

URN'S LACK or BUCKLE BKOGANS.Il 10.

LADIES' OBAIN BUTTON OAITEBS, Mo.
LADIES'KIDBUTTONQAITKB!,l.SandlLS0

J10TS'CUOOL8UOI,W)c.'.and Wc.

Trnnks, Valises, TriTeliog Bags,

--AND-

RUBBER CLOTHING.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
82, 34, 16 A 38 East Kiog St.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

Stores open Monday and Saturday Kven- -

logs.

jronojn.
TrilY, KO I

It Dsad To, Bat It's Dlffat Mow '.

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwithstanding the fact thai our
Holiday Trade has been an nnpreoedantsa one.

bum oi rour-ia-a- s ana and othar
Is, ailk Bfnfllara. Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders, Gloves, collars. Cusa, Camel Hair
UnAnrwaar and Half Hon. Shirts. Clear Cases
Pocket Books, Bleev. Buttons, oH bas been rs
plenUbed,snluble(or

RETURN GIFTS.
Jar onr Prices as Low m the Lowest for tit

same grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO II WBST XIN0 STKXKT, LAN0ABTKB.

NOW THE TIME TO H PECULATE.
FLUCTUATIONS la tbeBsarkst

oflsr opportunities to speculators to asmks
money in tiraln. Stocks, Boods aad Petroleum.
Prompt personal attention given toordsrsrocelved by wire or mall. Corrsapondeno. solle-It-

Fall Infarmaxlosi abont tha markata la
onr Book, wkteh will bs forwards tns oaap--

H. D. KTLB,.NBJlksr
Bosjs.tlroaa ana MKsw StA,
Buvsv-iyusi-

uriOfS. vssVsSfVsxAjsn-irSj- os

j a(nvucR:oo.

John S. Givler & Go.

Offer Special Ttlces on

BUIBTIMO, PILLOW AND 8IURT- -

1NU BtUSUNS,
TAULK L1NRN8, NAPKINS, TOW.

KL8, T1CK1NUS,
COMroHTS.COUMTRKPANBS AND

WlllTKUUILTS,
"PHIMK BTBAMtll FKATIIKIl',

Warranted not toSmell."

WUl Open New Line et

American Satines
In a few days at Lowest Prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
Ho. 36 Haat King Street,

LANCASTKH, PA

TAMM BK08. it CO.s
TOU NKVKKBAW IN LANCASTER A MOKK

KLIU ANT STOCK OF NKW

SllirilESS"GiDS
--THAN AT TH- E-

Boston Store.
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Another case et that famous Alsaoo Dress
Ootids, vard wide, 5c. a yard.

Auother rase Lorraine Cashmeres, yard wide,
lie. a yard.

Anolner case New Spring Cloths, toe a yard.
One case Silk and Wool Mixtures, 12Xc a yard.
One case Drab D' Alma Suitings, JH Inches

wide, 17c. a yard.
One " Favorite " Clothcase Suitings, yard and

quarter wide, 20c. a yard.
A O Hit AT UAKttAlN-AU- -ti oel Tltcot Cloth,

li Inches wide, 37.S'c a yard.

WEAKK OrrEUINO

Rare Bargains
-1- N-

BLAOE DRESS SILKS,
BLALK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK OASHMERES,
BLACK FOULE.

TO WHICH WE INVITE EXAMINATION.

Housekeeping Bargains 1

Linen for Crumb Cloths, 2 yards wide, 36c a
yard.

Another lot 111 Linen Towels, So. each.
Another lot of All Linen Towels, Double Da-

mask, c each.
Another lot All Linen Towels, Double Da-

mask, 10c. each.
Muslins, Bheetlngs, Table Linens and Nap-

kins at Very Low Prices.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,
ItETWBEN

CENTBK8QUAUKAND 1'OSTOrFICK.

MACMIMMMT.

ate,

FOB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ntlND-Tratt- iH, Pirisib irStitimi.
New or Beoond-Hao-

BOIIJUta, WATBB TANKS, BBFABATORB,

MAoain or Ustaib Woaa sneh as done anftept In Machine shops.

eau ea OB APBBBSB,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBXB-0-87 HOBTH OBBBBT (STrBBBT,

LAWOABtBB PA. nrtMAw

UMCBLLABUU.

A RAKE CHANCE.
Big Keducllonsln Fnr Beaver and Melton

Overcoau. All our Kto,tU and Bio Overcoats re-
duced to too. Made to order In tb. very beststyle. Only flrst-claa- t Trimmings used. Suitsto your order from IIS np. This urge reduction
Is only for a few weeks, In order to make loom
for sur Spring Block.

A.II.KOSEN8TE1N
No. 37 North (Jueen street.

TEVAH'H FLOUR,

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNIFOBM AND UP TO TUB HIGH

EST BTANDAUD. M.ThAS

cUKK GDARAMTKBD.

RUP.TURE.
Oars guaranteed by DB. J, U. maybb.

at once t no operation or delay from bust.
I tested by hundreds of euros. Malnoaioe.

AKCHST.,P1ULA. Bend for Circular.
flTdAw

TANTKD.

Two Tool Makers.
One Punch and Die Maker.

Address.
T. A. WILLSON A CO ,

febU Std Optical Works, Beading, Pa.

QAFK, SURE AND HPKKDY CURB.
O Knptnre, Varloooele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the only Useo-la- b

PavsioiAa In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cubbsrirul Ccaas QOABABTaao. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and te.
turn boms sams day Offices nrlvate.m, ic wbiuut,

SflNortli Ninth street Above ttaos,
F, O. Box en. Philadelphia.

snllTdw
"Pf QKRHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Keductlon of IS per cent, on all Heavy.

Weight Butting and Overcoating to make room
for my large spring Importation. This reduc-
tion la for cash only,

far Material and Workmanship the Very Best.

H. GERHART.
Ma U N. QUBBN ST OpposltS the FostofBoB

aKmam-l-

QONTRAOTOR AMU BU1LDKR.

GEORQI ERNST,
OABPBNTKB, CONTBACTOB A BUILDBB.
Bssldanoa No. M Wsst Bins; street. Shop-B- ast

araat strswt, oppostu statloa honss.
WOODBN MANTBLS AND SBNBBALHABOvw w sav sa - vaus sIts

tOTsU
K.- - Jl.1

JiPt rVffaBB.-

.

(TIALL AMD BKa
--TUB.

ROCHESTER LAMP,
SUty Caa(UsLIht Beau tham Sit

AnothswLot of citlAP qlobss for das aad

TBI PUUriOTIOH "
MKTAL MOUtUINU AND HUBIIBH CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats thetn all. This strip outwearsKeens out the cold. Stop rattling of wlndowlBiolnda the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any

plying IL Can be fltted anywhera-noholss- to.".".J' .""'not ir
f5rtS." strip U the most perfect. Atthe stove, Heater and Kange Store

--or-

John P. Soliaum & Sons,
84 BOUTH QDEKN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

"Yy' A. KIKKKKR ALDUS U. HKBB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DKALBUS IN- -;

Honsefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(1 nor, N. T )

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANfiES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-LK-

A WAUHKN'S " Uoods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater "THK SPLENDID "has no Ural,being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy Initio! It radiates heat,

As a Smaller and Cheaper Uoater the "BIUUIIT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the frontranks.

The merlU el the "SPLENDID" and "BBIUHT
Dl AMON D " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
noOaaand Economy et Fuel.

aVCall and examine for yonrself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
fOPPOSlTK COUKT HOUBB.)

antiiUOBW

WJLU. fAfMV.

T B. MARTIN dt CO.

Febrnary 1 to March 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
--or-

WALL PAPERS
-- AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s.

We carried over but few patterns et WALLI'APKKl) from last season, and for this sale offer
for the most part ALL NKW UOODS, purchasedlately for this Hprlnir trade, and to which areadded dally many NEW and HAN DSOMB

We Are Giving You Low Prices,
and with the low prices the advantage of a large
and caref ally selected stock, and a stock thatlskept up from day to day with the additions ofNOVKl.TIKs, as they are Introduced.

We offer in this sale over

50,000 PIECES
--OF-

ALL GRADES OF WALL PAPERS,

from drat Krade at leper roll to flno
grades at IIS per roll.

F1KST-CLA8- 3 PAPKIMIANUEKS
Work done at low rates during this

sale.
Ourxnatn object dnrlng this sale Is to reduceour stock, to nrepare for KXTKNS1VB AI.TBK.

ATIONB IK OUli HU1LU1NO DUttINO
UAUCU.

NOW READY!
FULL STOCK OF ALL UUADKS OF

CARPETS FOR SPRING.
Bpsclal offering of SMITH'S and HAUrroUD

MogUKTIE CAttPKTS at
I1.1S. Worth much more money.

TAPESTB1K8, BUUSSKL8, 1NOBAIN8 and
HOUK-MAD- CABPK1S.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Hts;,
LAMOABTKK, PA.

OAMMIABm.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER, -

NOS. 10, 42, 13, 45 UABKKT 8TKKBT,
Bear of Postoffloe, Lancaster, Pa .

I have In Stock and Ilulld to Order Bvery Va-
riety et the following styles :

C0UPKB. BUGQIK8. CABKIOLKTS,
CAKBIAOKB. V10TOIIIA8,

BUSINESS WAUONS, "T" CAUTe,
McCAI.L WAGONS. 8UKUIB8.

MAUKKT WAUONH, PIIJSTONS,
EiPKKSS WAUONS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage d.

Tbs Quality, style, and Finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUB
MAKKBT.

MOTTO t " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Bepalrlag Promptly Attested To.
PB1CK8 LOWKB TTIAN ALL OTUBKS.

SVOneBst of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

worm amd UQvomi.

29 --GOTO- 29
Relitrt's Old line Store

ror Poromery Sec, Boncbe sec. Piper Heldsleck,
O. H. Mumm A Co., and all other leading brands
of imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Sauternea, Ales and
Stoats.

Bole Agent lor Special Great Western Cham.
pages, produced by the Pleasant Valley Win
ecu the nest American Champagns In thsUtilts4 States.

Blorlda Oranr. Wine, the finest in the market,
A roll Has of Brandy, Whisky, tilns and Kama,Caioornla Claret and White Wine, et Napa Vab
lay, caufornla.

H. E. Slaymakr, a.t,
MB. M MUt KU wT LABOAaiBB, lA

a in
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